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Foundation con~~iden propoaal

·. in tile news
Chemistry seminar slated
Dr, Ronald M. Magid of the University of Ten~easee at
Knoxville will present a seminar at 3:30 p.m. today m Blackburn Science Bldg., room 312. Magid, an ~~ate prof~r ~!
chemistry, will be speaking on "SNz Substitution Reactions.

Student speakers wanted
Students who like to talk will get the chance when the
Murray State University student speakers bureau gets underway Monday.
In an attempt to locate interested and talented students, an
organizational meeting will be at 3 p.m. Monday, in room 308,
Wilson Hall.

Alumni reception planned
Murray State University altmlni who live in Louisville are invited to a reception before the MSU-University of Louisville
game.
The reception will be at the Executive Inn East with social
hour from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Energy seminar scheduled
A faculty semanar on " Is Zero Energy Growth Possible?" will
be presented Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Muon Hall
auditorium.
Leading the seminar will be Dr. David B. Reister, who is
associated with Oak Ridge Associated Universities at Oak
Ridge, Tenn.
The seminar is sponsored by Sigma Xi, the Scientific
Research Society of North America.

Artist coming to Murray
Nationally-known wildlife artist and conservationist, Ray
Harm, will be in Murray Thursday promoting the sale of one of
his most popular worka,"Cardinal".
A p'ortion of the proceeds will go to the alumni asaociation
scholarship program, according to JaneSisk . head of the special
arrangements committee.
Harm will attend a reception from 4 to 8 p.m. at the
Calloway County Library on Main Street, to autograph prints.

Society invites students
Students are invited to the Hvmane Society meeting at the
Publie Library, Sept. 22, according to Dr. Keith Heim, associate
professor of library science.
A film, "Careers in Animal Care and Training,'' will be
.shown and refreshments will be served.

Grant deadline is Oct. 31
Competition for grants for graduate study abroad offered under the Fulbright Program will close October 31.
Qualified graduate students may apply for one of 511 awards
wh;,..h are available in 52 countries, according to Dr. Howard
• ./ ler, Fulbright program adviser.
Application forms and further information may be obtained
from Keller in room 4A4 of .F aculty Hall.

EMT's to be tested here
Murray State University hats been selected by the state
Department of Human Resources as one of three West Kentucky sites for the official testing of emerJency medical applicants and personnel.
The Murray center, according to Bennie Cooper, chairman of
the department of safety engineering and health, will handle all
testing for recertification, basic certification and challenge
examinations for this area.

Wood stove seminar set
Topics from wood stove design features to installing a wood
stove will be discussed in a seminar titled, "How To Choose,
Install and Use Wood Burning Systems,'' from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursday in room 228 of Stewart Stadium.
William Whitaker, associate profeasor of engineering
technology, will present the seminar.

GoH course plan presented
By KEN CRAWFORD
New• Editor
A tentative plan for the
Franoea E. Miller Memorial
Golf Course was presented
Friday at the Murray State
University Foundation's Board
of Trustees meeting.
The purchue of leas than an
acre of additional land is
needed to complete the plan,
according to Mike Hurdzan of
Kidwell and Hurdzan GolC
Course Design, Columbus,
Ohio,
A 173-acre tract of land waa
donated to the University in
December, 1978, by L.D. Miller,
an MSU alumnus. Miller
specified at that time that the
land ahould be de,•eloped
within 10 )'8&n into a plf
course, and named in the
memory of his late wife.
Hurdzan uked the Foundation to approve the plana
and funding soon so that conetruction could begin on the
par-71 course in April. If it
were begun then, the course
would be finiahed in Aupt,
1982-except for seeding-and
ready for use Memorial Day,
19t)3, he said.
Once the project ia approved
by the Foundation, contractors
can begin the bidding process,
Hurdzan said. The contract
would require a construction
bond be posted to protect the
Foundation against coat
overruns.
He said that because the
shape of the land made planning the course difficult, the
plan he preeented to the Board
was the only one the finn
thought feasible.
The Trustees also di.scuased
recent development• in the
bookstore transaction . MSU
transferred operation of the
bookstore to the Foundation, a
private corporation, last year to
provide funds for the golf
course. After a state auditor
declared that transfer illegal,
the University uked the state
attorney general to decide the
legality of that .tran1fer.
On Tuesday, the attorney
general's office released an
opinion which was favorable to
the University, (See related
story on Pqe 1)
During the meeting, which
was before the opinion was
releaaed, MSU President Constantine W. Curria, chairman of
the Board, said that if "any
upect of that tranafer ia found
not to be lecal,'' the Board will
reverse the transaction.
At that time Harry Lee
Waterfield, vice chairman, told
Dr. Cunia that the attorney
general's opinion would not
carry the force of law and he
recommended that - if the
opinion were not favorable
toward the transfer - it should
be tested in court. Dr. Curris
said the Board would consider
that position if the opinion
were against the transfer.
In a move to create more
parking apace, the Board approved the $35,000 purchase of
property at 113 No. 14th St. for
the University until MSU can
acquire state funds.
Dr. Thomas Hogancamp,
executive director of the Foun-

dation, said the long-term intention for the land is to raze
an existing house and install
parking Iota since the building
would cost too much to
renovate.
The Trustees also approved
the purchase of an $11,682
automobile for the University
president. The car will be
leased to the University for
$4,200 a year, the coat MSU
now paya to a private leasing
firm. The Foundation will own
the car and uae it for a trade-in
on a new car in three )'ear&,
Hogancamp said.
Because the student financial
aid office ia having a cash-flow
problem, the Board approved a
$140,000 loan to MSU's
National Direct Student Loan
program. That pr01f.a m hu
run out of funds which though approved by the federal
pvernment will not be
available until January, 1981.
The loan will be repaid to
the Foundation in January
using funds received through
repayment of outstanding
loans, Hogancamp said.
In other action, the Trustees:
.....-tabliahed an audit committee. In uking for the committee, Dr. Currie ' said that
someone not directly involved
in the audit should select the

auditors. Waterfield was elected chairman of the committee
and was told to appoint two
members.
-4!atabliahed a committee to
nominate new Board members.
Dr. Curria, at his own request,
was elected chairman of the
committee. He appointed
LeRoy P. Offerman, Evansville,
Ind., and Dr. Harry M. Sparks,
Murray, members. Dr. Curris
said that he should be chairman of that committee since
the University president ia the
one constant member of the
Board.
-approved the commiuion
of a painting by Rhonda
McEnroe, Owensboro, for the
benefit of the Tim McEnroe
echolarahip fund.
-heard a report that lifts
and scholarships awarded to
257 students totaled $124,910.
The Foundation awarded 113
of the scholarships, totaling
$43,910 and •erved aa
distributing agent for civic
groupe and clubs for the rest,
-ratified and approved all
actions taken by the Board of
Trustees officers since the last
meeting in April. The Board,
which meets only twice a )'8ar,
took this unusual action to
ratify any actions taken between meetinp.

....

;

Tostadas
Burritos
Bean Dip
Mexican
Sandwiches

Follow
Through
Deli
804 Coldwater Rd.

Mon-Sat

at Five Points

753-0373

11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Eat in or

out
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Faculty, student input
could aid CUE's work
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.'s recent eluding a student member could
reorganization of the Kentucky prolnote the same self-serving atCouncil on Higher Education is an titudes and conflicts of interest
improvement; however, further ac- Brown waa trying to avoid.
These conflicts might alao be aption is needed.
plicable to a faculty repreeentative.
... Reorganizing the Council removed
But a student's feelings on :iuues
the university presidents and
that
directly and indirectly affect his
replaced them with lay members, inpeers
in the state's universities will
cluding a student representative.
be an invaluable addition to the
.B y making the university leaders Council 1'8gardlesa of the danger of
an advisory committee, Brown said oonflicts of intereet when voting on
be wants to give the body more in- such items as tuition, dining and
dependence. Potential conflicts of dormitory rates.
interest arise when presidents vote
The university system exists to
on iasues affecting their universities.
serve its students. It was established
Before the changes, university to provide educational opportunities
presidents could make motions and and should hold the students'
discuss iasues. Brown said their new welfare as its maih priority.
position should eliminate exceasive
Similarly, we feel a faculty
amounts of discussion and, in tum,
representative would not promote
eliminate any self-serving comthe particular university where he
mentary.
works, but would protect the inStudent participation in the CHE terests of faculty statewide.
will be a boun to the state univerA faculty voice on i88uee oonsity system, because it will offer a
cerning
university instructors would
means of providing student input
encourage
quality teachers to oome
and protecting students' interests.
to or remain in Kentucky higher
Representation should become education.
permanent; in addiHon, a faculty
Considering the pros and cons, we
representative should be added .
feel higher education would be betThe point has been raised by ter served by permanently adding a
Murray State University President student and a faculty representative
Constantine W . Curris that in- to the Council.

An explanation, please
The large pay raises granted four
Murray State University employees
are inoonsistent with salary policies
for most other University personnel.
The majority of employees
received across-the-board salary increases of 5 percent, with another 2.5
percent of the salary funds
distributed by merit.
President Constantine W. Curris,
basketball coach Ron Greene, football coach Mike Gottfried and Jim
Hall, the president's executive
assistant, were given salary boosts
between 13.5 and 20.4 percent.
Dr. Currie' salary was increased
$9,000, 17.5 percent, to $60,360.
Gottfried received the largest per-

centage increase, 20.4,for an annual
income of $35,000, while Greene's
salary was set at 138,000 a year, a
17.8 percent boost. Hall will receive
$37,000 as a result of a 13.6 percent
increase.
The Board of Regent&' threemember Budget Committee both
established the salary increase
guideline where most faculty
received approximately 7.5 percent
- and approved the larse increases
for the four employees. Then the full
Board voted to approve all the increases.
We wonder how such expenditures
square with the University's commitment to academic excellence.

Come on in son, ·but only for a while

letters
The real problem

Au revoir

To the Editor:
Mohammad Siavoahi, the Iranian
graduate student, definitely bit the core
of the hoetqe problem in his letter printed in The Murray State News Sept.

To the l!:ditor:
I would like to say thank you to all
the people who have made my first visit
to the United States and to Murray so
happy. The office of achool relations waa
very kind and helped me have aeveral
exciting experiences on the campua at
Murray State University. The atudents
at Murray State and the town.people
made me feel very welcome. I will
alway. remember my 10 daya at Murray
and the many friends J have made.
Annie Oberneuer
20 Rue d' Oslo
67,000 Strasbourg, France
Editor's Note: Oberneaaer met
Murray State students partlclpadnl
in the Kentucky Institute for
European Studies thla summer.

12.

"People are human beinp, not
eomethiq to lay the problems of their
governments on," Siavoehi aaid. Our 60
innocent citizens who have been held u
priaonen for the last 321 day. would
surely concur.
Siavoahi made another very accurate
perception when he atated that complainta abould be made to the aovernment concemin1 the Iranian situation.
Juat one queation remains: once our
aovernment receives the complainta, to
whom do they complain?
Does our aov•nment complain to the
_ Ayatollah Khomeini, Prime Minister Ali
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
Rajai, President Bani-Sadr, the
~tnd radlo-&elevieloa. OplnJone upreeaed
Revolutionary Council or .,...1.
...... the
are lhoae of die edlton and other .tpecl
r - .....writen. Th- oplAiou do not . .ee-rily
new Parliament?
repreeent the view• of &he Journallem
Were it not for the seriouaneu of the
faculty or &he Unlvenlty. Thlale an omelal
holtale aituation, Iran's ~rame of
publication or Murray State University.
political musical chain would be quite
Chaqee of add...,.. and o&her correepo•
bumoroua.
denee partalnin• to newepeper ••Ill...•
d
fin 1
Murray State Univerelty
Siavoabi ma e one
a atatement
11 hould be ..,11 , to: Director, Alwnnl A"alre.
111 W tl •o• Mall
411 Spartte Hall. Murray State UnlveNity,
with which I &p'ee more than any other.
Jill lc a~ • •n iiJ fiU t&•a
tl • r-r • J' • a, d t ll
Murray, Ky., 41071.
When be finiabes bia education be will
Entered ae 8ecoad Cia• matter at Murray
be "pad to let back to bia people.'' I
'rh" Murray Ntateo Ne•... le prepared and
State Unlverelty, Murray, Ky., 41071.
penonally feel that the aoon• all
edited by journalh1m atudenu under &he ad·
Publlehed weekly exoept duri ... &he eum·
Iranian atudenta pt back to their
vlteenhip or 1'homae K. Farthlq, aeeletant
111er and lloUdeya. Seeoad Cia• Pe,..lt penpeop1e, the ~~......
dl
prore11110r In the department of journallem
Robert Krantz
Senior

ew:l'l
lllTd)' "(•lsl
('

N

....

Priorities
To the Editor:
One would think that, if only for the
sake of appearanc:ea, the Murray State
University Board of Relents would not
have offered and Preaident Conatantine
W. Currie would not have acc:epted a
17.62 percent pay raise for the current
academic year.
The Murray State News article on
pay raiaee for adminiatratora will stand
aa an eloquent statement of the real
priorities of the central adminiatration
and the Board of Recenta of thia
University.
Ken Wolf
Aleociate profeaeor of hiatory

......,. ..

-

.... ,
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MSU still possible location
for Boy Scout museum

aity ia ltil1 beiDt coalidend ..
a poHible aite fo~ the
relocation of the National Boy

Scout MUMUJD.
The m....uo ia .,..._tly
located at North Bruoawick,
N.J., at the national headquarten ol the Boy Scout. of
Amaica.
The Univenity .ubmitted a

....... to locate the IDUieUID facili&y would be op.a cluriDt
in the Stuct.at Center. the ...
np1ar w.kiot boars 011
mer laboratory achool buildiq.
The propoeal would eetabliah
Murray State Preeident Coothe national mUMWD u a etantineW. Currie developed the
aeparate and ideotifiable com- idea of tryi.nc to locate the
pon•t of the Uoivenity within mU88UIIl on campus.
the buildioa.
The Board of Repnta, in
Univeraity official• have their March 22 meetiDJ, adopprcJp0NC1 a tull-time curator ted a reeolution iD support of
ud other auppottina staff the eatabliahment of the
memben be aoplo,.cl. The museum on campus.

..........

Grants
Award begins mussel study
The pearla Americana are study, it ia anticipated that a
wearinJ today could have pearl industry can be developed
originated in the Tenneaee &om Kentucky muuela, Sickel
River before beinc cultured iD aaid.
Japan.
Since divin1 for muuela ia
MuMel speciee of commercial prohibited in Kentucky, lar1e
value are fairly common in the collection of muaeela will be acTenneuee River, accordinJ to complished by raft culture, the
Dr. Jamee B. Sickel, auiatant cultivation of mu.ela attached
professor of bioloiY. These to floatiq rafta. This will
muuela are harveeted, cut and reveallfowth and reproduction
then aold to the Japan. . for rate..
use u Nuclei of pearla in
Sickel aa.id he eKJ)eeta hia
Japaneae oysters.
two-)'ear atudy will be extended
Sickel has received a 12-t,3150 and that he hopes it will
IJ'ant funded jointly by the pr'9Vide viaitiq Japan-. ICieDKentuc ky Department of Fish tiata with information that wUl
and Wildlife Resources and the facilitate Kentuc~·a producNational Marine Fisheries Ser- tion of pearla.
vice. With thielfant Sickel will
If a pearl induatry can leplly
survey cotnme'l'cial muuela in be eatabliahed in the lake area,
Kentucky Lake and the Ten- commercial fiaherman could
oeaee River below the dam to proteat, Sickel aa.id. About 60
determine the type and number acne are needed initially to
of apeciee present.
cultivate the mollu.U and thia
As an outgrowth of thia could limit the fiahiDJ area.

Paddlefish wiU be atrulied

The World Needs Their Kind of Laughter I

The Hancock Biolotical North America. Other apeciee
Station baa received a 118,000 are found in China.
1rant from the Kentucky
DepArtment of Fiah and
Hopefully, Johuou laid. tlle
Wild life Reaourcee and the aource of the .,..Jdletllh can be
National Marine Fiaheriea Ser- diacovered and etudiee will be
vice.
constructed to watch their
movementa and determiDe how
With thia ,rant, Dr. Don many exist and how feat they
Johnson, director of the station, are reproducq.
will conduct a study of paddlefiah found near Kentucky
Paddlefiah are plankton
Lake and Barkley Lake dama. eaten, so to be caqht they
Thia atudy, which ia for the mu.et be netted or llllaiPd by a
benefit of the tlah, will also book dra11ed throu1h tbe
help the commercial and aport water. They pt their name
fishermen , Johnaon aaid. ''This from a loq paddle-like bUl
fish is important to fiahermen that extenda in front of than.
because it ia tuty and ia often
1n order to protect thla
sold aa boneleaa catfish in eome
popular
fiah, acientiata need to
restaurant~," he aaid.
" main tain
paddlefiah
The paddlefiah ia the only population
by
correct
type of ita family found in mana1ement,'' Johnson aaid.

Men's residence halls work
to alleviate RA shortages
Male residence balla belfan
the semester with juat half of
their resident advisor ataf&, accordina to Chuck Hulick,
housing director.
Only Hart Hall remama understaffed, aince RiChmond,
f'ranklin and Clark Halla had
filled their po.itiona by the
third week of the .........
"In Hart we' re auppoeed to
have 12 RA'a. I think ript now
we've only 10t aix," reeident
advisor Jed' Hollamon, a
A'

junior from Muyra~, aaid.
The hOWIIDI office worke
·t optber with the dorm cfir¥·
ton to fill the po.itiou, Hulick
aaitl. "We've advertiaed in the
"Hallmanac" and put up
pc»t.tn. Now it'a up to the hall
directors to interview individual applicanta," he aaid.
••Our beat adv....U.U•t lor
the joba ia ita benefita, the beat
of which ia uain1 the in.
formation on re.wnee,'' Hulick
aaid.

John and VlckyJo Witty were initially part of a nightclub act billed
"The Insane Liberation Theatre.'' After a dramatic turnabout In
their lives as a result of meeting Jesus Christ, they came to the exciting realization that God had called them to use their talent for
Him. Christian comedian MIKE WARNKE has said, "John and
VlckyJo Witty are two of the funniest people I have ever met and
are absolutely the most effective Christian comedy team anywhere.
Their quality and style are equal, and In many respects, surpass
anything happening In secular entertainment."

Appearing Thundar

September 25th 7:30 P.M.

M.anatha
For

200 North 15th Street

Center
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Callais beats the heat

New cooling system works
' Joe Callais cools his house
for 35 centa a day.
Callais is an instrument
maker for the Collete of Environmental Sciences. A few
)'ears qo, he heard of an inezpensive cooling system UMd by
an Iowa farmer.
Laat fall he decided to esperiment with the idea and thia
apring installed a similar
ay~~tem in his home, route 1,
Hardin.
"lt'a real simple," Callais esplained. "Below four-and-ahalf feet, the ground temperature is M clesreet. It won't
vary )'ear around."
To capitalize on this, be
buried a huse tank nest to his
bouse. The tank baa a fan on it
with pipes running to the surface.
"The fan sucks the outside
air through the pipes and blows
it into my house,'' Callail aaid.
Aa the air goes through the
pipes, the ground cools it to
about 60 degrees.
During the winter, the air ia
heated to about 50 degrees.
"That takes a load off your fur.
nace," Callais said, " because it
only has to heat the air another
20 degrees."
When the air reachea ita
dewpoint, the water in it condenses and drips to the bottom
of the tank which results in
lower humidity.
Callais aaid electricity for the
fan coeta him no more than $12
a month. The installation cost
$1,100. .

September 11, 1110
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We Have
• Party Favors
• Paddles
• Jewelery
• Glass Ware
• Little Sister Favors
Custom Etched Glassware
·One Day Service·

Juanita's
Flowers
917 Coldwater Rd.
Phone 753-3880

Joe Callais
Dr. Buford Anderson ,
&1180Ciate profeeeor of phyll4ca,
helped Callais with the project.
The syatem worbd, but there
were a few problema, Callais
said, One of the pipes got

cloged, the fan wun't big
enoulb, and the temperature
climbed over 100 dep-ees ,
"I was pleuecl with the
ayatem,'' Callaia aai.I. "I just
didn't deaisn it for the kind of
weather we had thia aummer.''

Free
Pepsi!
Order any 1 2" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups d Pepsi! If you
order a 18" pizza. you
can get up to 4 free
cups d Pepsi I
No coupon necessary I

Hours
4::3(>1 :00 Sun.-Thura.
4::3(>2:00 Fri.·Sat

reperts

Faet, Frw Delfviary
81 0 Chestnut

Phone: 7~

Student Senate
The Student Senate choae 10
candidatea for poeitiona on the
Student
Government
Aasociation Judicial Board
durin1 ita weekly meetin1.
The namea will be eent to
Murray State University
President Constantine W.
Curris, who will choose seven
to serve on the board.
Selected were Sarah Aydt,
senior, Cairo, Dl.; Gret Clark,
junior, Owenaboro; Linda
Green, sophomore, Sikeaton,
Mo.; Gerald Hawkina. Vienna,

Ill.; Terry Prater, junior, Owen.
sboro;
Doug Ramey, MDior, Coal
Valley, Ill.; Paul Turner,
junior, Danville; Barbara
Wlnk. tophomore, Hendenon;
Dave Hinkle, aenior, Barlow;
and Gret Pruitt, senior, Clinton.
In other action, the aeoate:
-48t voter reciatration for

student& on Oct. 23 and 24 "in
the Student Center and Winslow Calet.ia. 1be retiatration

ia supported by the Leque of

Women Votera.
--4Bta~liabed Oct. 6 and 7 u
the dat. when the blood drive
will tab place at Murray State.

......accepted the reeiplation of
Senator Kathy Loruu, who is
leavinc tbe' a.ate for personal
reaaona.
-approved .100 to be uaed
'for publicity for the Rap Line,
which providee information
and personal aaaistance for
atudenta.

University Center Board
The Statler Brothers will
perform a Nov. 13 concert at
Murray State Univeraity.
University Center Board concert committee chairman Steve
Simmons, Hopkinaville, said at
Tuesday's meeti01 that be tried
to pt Carly Simon to perform
at Murray State but he wu
outbid by another tchool.
He added the concert committee could end the year with
a profit which could 10 toward
the purchase of a new sound

ayatem tOr the Univenity Cen-

ter.
In other buaineu the board:
decided the "Collet•
Bowl" competition to be held
on campua will coet the UCB
about •360, acc:ordfnt to Shari
Gravea, St. Cbarlea, Mo.,
recreation committee chair.
man.
- heard -from Patty Cam.
bron, Louiaville, wbo requeeted
a donation to belp fund the In·
ternational Film J'..Uval.

- heard from Dr. William
Parsons, dean of the Collet• of
Creative Expreeeion. Panona
requeeted a donation from the
board to help fund a aerial of
cultural 8"Venta on campua. Af.
ter aome diac:uaaion, the board
voted not to donate any money
to Panona.
- pueed a motion to hire
Bob Couay, former Boston
C.ltic and Baabtball Hall of
Pamer, to conduct a free clinic
and lecture on NoV. 20.

Our drivers carry lees
than $10.00.
8
1980, Domino's Pizza, Inc.

·-

-
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Julian forms committee;
registration to be studied
A reciatration ltudy committee ia being formed by Dr.
Frank Julian, vice president for
student development.
The committee will ltudy
re1iatration problema and
poeaible aolutiona.
Julian' s office baa charp of
the committee because the admiaaiona and reciatrar'a office
wu recently placed under hia
auperviaion. In the put, that
office wu under Dr. Richard
Butwell, vice president for
academic prosrama.
Wilson Gantt, dean of admiNions and reciatrar, said be
waa told the reason for the
change waa to balance the vice ·
preeidents• supervisory loada.

Dr. Ken Purcell, Faculty
Senate preeident, and Terry
Clark, Mu rray, Student
Government
Aaaociation
preeident, are c:urreatly maldac
recommendations to the ad hoc
committee.
Julian aaid the Nlbtration
proceae will be reviewed with
hopes of decidiq waya to
balance the need.a of students
and adminiatration. He a1ao
bopee to make the proc:eee more
ellldent.
Students are beiDc aaked to
contact Julian's office with any
au11eationa
about
the
retdatration system. Hia office ia
located in Ordway Hall.
Julian aald the committee

meetinp will betin next week
and continue for aa long u
neceeaary. He aaid he would
Uke to have aome of the
reciatratioo problema worked
O¥t before the spring aane.ter,
))ut he didn't think there would
be any major chant• in the
proce11 until the fall, 1981,
aeme.ter.
'lb«e are plana to bold
repatration in the new University Center when it ia compl~. Julian aaid one improvement in re1iatr ation
wbtch ia already being made ia
tbe addition of three computer
terminala. 'Ibis will brine tbe
total number of terminala to

Does Your Apartment
or Dorm Room Need Help?
Do yourself a favor & visit the Bamboo Garden
Complete line of Wicker Items
and Decorating accessories
Including many Brass Items
Picture Frames
Prints
Baskets
Brass Items
Stationery
M.S.U. Canvas Rockers
Convenient Layaway Terms
Master-Charge
1914 Coldwater Road
Phone 753-0317
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Late shows
Cheri 3 • Fri. & Sat. Nites

aix.

11:30- Cherl2

['-___P__e_o_p_I_e____,.,)
Dr. Marvin Mill•, a
professor in the department of
safety engineering and health,
baa written a teaching manual
and workbook for use in
teaching the handicapped to
drive.
The book will be used in all
levels of driver education and
in several licensing agencies in
Kentucky.
Dr. Roy Kirk, professor of
management and marketing,
and Dr. Farouk Umar,
profeasor of political science, ·
are co-authors of a chapter in a
newly-published handbook on
public
personnel
admini stration
and
labor
relations.
Their contribution, titled
"The Legal Context," deals
with the impact of federal prin·
ciples on labor-manasement
relations.

Jerry Spelrht, juatructor of
art, bad an article publiahed in
the September iaaue of School
Arta mquine.
" Inflated Form." reported
about a clua project ditected
by Jamea R. White, aaeiatant
profeeaor of deeip materiala,
that involved the deeiping and
buildin1 of larp inftatable
forma.
Mark Welch, production
coordinator for WKMS-FM, attended a procramminr and
manarement •eminar in
Atlanta, Georpa, Sept. 9-12.
The worbbop wu aponaored
by National Public Radio to
aid public radio manapra and
programmin1 personnel in
manapment akilla and the uae
of audience reeearch in radio
prop-amminr.

=::i~~~d
energy sennnars
Murray State University baa

Whitney Evana join Garrison

p .m . Ju~ Revisited . Keillor and the New Prairie
Ellin1ton compositions as Ramblen.
9 p.m. Folk Feetival U.S.A.
played by Jimmie Lunceford,
Earl Hines, Charlie Barnet and The 1979' Bread and Roles
Festival of Acoustic Music,
others.
featuring Joan Bae1 , the
8 p.m. Earplay. " Flood" by Roches, Paul Siebel and the
Patricia Finney. A modern ver- Chambers Brotben. (part 1 of
sion of an ancient lepnd, baaed 2)
on the Babylonian "Epic of
Gilgamesh," which ia thoulht
SUNDAY
to be older than the Book of
2 p.m. Big Band Era. The
Genesis.
muaic of Tommy Doney, Lester
Lanin, Dunita Jo, Benny Carter and Turk Murphy.
SATURDAY
7

6 p.m. Options. PTA Variety
Hour, a radio-variety program,
produced in a vaudeville format.
1 p.m. World of Opera. "lee
9 p.m. Jau Alive. Mu
Breaker.''
Roach, percuuioni.lt, compoeer,
educator and pioneer in the uae
5 p.m. A Prairie Home Com- of odd-meter jau il featured
panion .
Weatern
Swin1 with hia quartet, followed by
musicians Jack Curtis and Archie Shepp's quartet.

9 a .m. Thank Heaven's It's
Saturday. Judy Canova ia the
featured artist.

11=40- Chell 3

PLEASURE

PINK
FLOYD

CRUISE (XJ

(PG)

Adult Entertainment
18 or Over Only

received a •53,000 (p'ant from

the Kentucky Department of
EneriY to give a statewide
procram of eneriY conservation
seminars, accordin1 to Gary
Crum, project coordinator in
the office of extended
education.
Seminara will be conducted
duiinc September, OcSobel- and
November.

Larry
Moore,
adult
educat ion coordinator, and
Norman Lane, retdonal eervicee
director, introduced tbe eneriY
con..-vation seminar concept
to the Department of EneriY.
MSU faculty will present the
aeminara which will include
topial auch u woodburnin1
&y~~tems, practical aolar eneriY
&1\d weatherization of exiatin1
home&.

wkms fnt/91.3
TOUAY

Vlaa

Give Us A Try

For Braaldast
This
Saturday •••

• • •wa11 nuika it
worth your whllal

•••••••••••••••••••
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES
(Reg. $2.45)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $1.15
Valid 6 a.m. ti ll noon (Sept. 20)

•••••••••••••••••••
MONDAY

7:30 p.m . Spider's Web.
American Folk H.itap Seriee
(part 1 of 6). A tribute to un-

written 1toriea and folklore.
8 p.m. Grab Baa. The weekly
live concert held in the ltUdio.
Audiences are welcome.

TUESDAY
8 p.m. Ballads, Barela and
"The Cbieftana.'' A
1feat lriah band will perform.

BacPipea.

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. Marian McPartland's
Piano Jaz1. Joanne Brackeen,
one of today'• meet promiainl
)'OUDC jau compoMn, ia also a
phenomenal player.

THURSDAY
8 p.m. All That Jau. Host

Mark Welch reaturee the mu•ic
of Charlie ..Yardbird" Parker
u part of bia montb-lon1
tribute. (part 4).

HAM a CHEESE OMELETTE
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.85)
ONLY $2.35
Valid 6 a.m. till noon (Sept. 20)

••••••••••••••••••

SAUSAGE a EGGS
With 3 Pancakes (Reg . $2.35)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $1.15
Valid 6 a.m. till noon (Sept. 20)

•••••••••••••••••••

The Boston Tea Party
US 841-North
•••Where Treating You Right Ia
Wluit lt'a AI Abootl , - ---
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State Newe

medical bids considered

MSU seeks insurance bids
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Editor In Chief

Murray State University
· hopes to award a new contract
for its life and medical insurance packap by Dec. l , officials said.
Dr . Richard Gray, vice
president for adminiatrative
services, said
Investors
Heritqe Life Insurance Company, Frankfort, has held the
current contract for 11 yean.
Over the last MVeral yean,
he said, exceuive accumulated
premiuma and inadequate employee coverap have become
problema.
The Board of Regents voted
Sept. 6 to seek bids on the insurance packap. Gray Hid
specifications, which MSU
wants included in the bids,
should be ready by Oct. 1.
Nearly a month will be
needed to proceu the bids
through the state government.
"We would hope to have the
bids back for evaluation (and
negotiation) poeaibly by the
first week of November," Gray
uid.
"By the first of December, we
hope to accept a bid and award
a contract," he said. The

current contract expired May 1,
according to Gray, but baa been
extended twice. The preeent extension ends Dec. 1.
"I don' t think it would be
any problem extending it
again" if a bid im't accepted
by Dec. 1, Geor1e Stockton,
director of peraonnel aervicee,
Hid.
Approximately $430,000 in
premiums baa accumulated at
Inveetore Heritase, half of
which the ftesenta claim is unneceuary. ''This money ia being
held for any claima that have
been incurred, but have not
been paid," Stockton Hid.
Part of this ia being held to
pay life insurance policiee of
former MSU employeee who no
longer have to pay premiuma
because they've become
diaabled, he said.
The exce&llive reserves are
not all bad, accordiug to
Stockton. The insurance company paya intereet on part of
these funds and therefore
doesn't raise the premium• often. "We haven't had an actual
premium increue since 1977,"
he said, "because there were
ample reMI'Vea with the company."

Monthly premiuma for family
coverap under the Univeraity'a
plan are approximately $60,
Stockton said.
Gray said it's unusual to stay
with one company for 11 years.
"There's nothing wrong with
keeping one company," he said,
"but after 11 or 12 yean, it'a
nice to bid."
Moat larp inetitutiona seek
bids on insurance packqea
every few yean. Between bide,
they renetotiate with the inIIUI'ance carrier each year, he
aaid. "It would be rather expensive and time consuming
to rebid the contract each
year," Gray said.

."

.

'

Movie. "Startina Over" will
be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the
Student Center auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Founder's O.y. Tbe eecond
annual Founder's Day observance will be held from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in Lovett
Auditorium. Max M. Hurt, a
1927 Jraduate of MSU and
1980 recipient of an honorary
doctor of humanitiee degree,
will be the guest epeaker. All
9:30 a .m . claaaea will be
memi....-d 16 minutes early and

.........

-'\.

~

Student Center Audltollum
Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept 23&24

7:00 & 9:00 •1.00 W/10 •1.21 WO/ID

In January, 1979, after 10
yean with Inveaton Heritqe
- M8U Foundation trustee
Harry Lee Waterfield ie
preaident of that company the Board of ftesenta said the
accumulated payments were
twice as much as were needed
to cover any claima qainat the
University, accordins to Gray.
A committee, which he
heads, wu formed to look into
the matter.

Pier 1 imports
Bel Air Center
641 South

CllocMe the Natural Look
of Pier 1
& Wicker

* Hand Waven Baskets
* Living Plants
* Wall Prints

eatendar
TUESDAY

'lnl' ·-•~&

PARAMOUNT PICTIJRE8 PRESENTS BIMT AEYNOlDe JIU CLAYIUfiQH CANDICE 8EFIOEN IN AN ALAN J PAKULA fiLM STARTING OYI!A A JAMES L
lfiOOI<8 PAOOUCTION MUSIC BY MARVIN HAMUSCH SCfiEENPI.AY IV
JAMES L BAOOK8 PAOOUCED BY ALAN J PAKULA AND JAMU L IIIOOKI
~flED BY ALAN J PAKULA READ THE DELL 11001C A PARAMOUNT PIC-

* Rattan

Lecture. The Sigma Xi
fraternity will hold ita annual
lecture at 7:30 p.m. in the
Muon Hall auditorium. The
topic of the free lecture will be,
" Is Zero Energy Growth
Poeaible?"

"

*Pillows
*Area Rugs

11:30 a.m. cl.- will betin 16
minutes late.

And That's Just The Beginning
at Pier 1, Where You Find More

FRIDAY
Skatiq party. 10:10 p.m.
there will be a roller ak.atiq
party at the Murray Roller
Rink. 'lhe event will be IJIOnaored by Clark, Retents and
Heater Halla. Ac:bnialion for
this event will be at.26 per perIOD or a2.60 per couple.

New Looks For Less.

Hours:

~~"1: 1().61 Pier 1 imp.!?.~ I

AHOY!
Don't cost off without your
Leather Moccasins from Bright's.
The perfect run-a-bout for you at

..... where good food, friendly
service anC:J great American
value are still In style.

only~•.

choice steaks, pancakes
fine Imported teas
-breakfast served anytime--

fllkwt:,.,

us 641

North-

Murray, Ky.

6 .UI Til. II 1'111-MCM'IIM \' THRlJ THllRSOA , .
• 4'1 Tli. MIU"IGHT.f"RID.U 4ND5ATURDA"
7 Alii TIL II PM ClN llJNDA Y

-

I

~
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MSU CHEERLEADER Scott Elliott
demonetrated yells to more than 200 hl1h
school cheerleader• durin1 a clinic
Saturday in Beebear Gym. The one-day

King's Den

trainin1 eeuion wae conducted by Elllot,
Jim Murray and Don Wrilht, all
cheerleadere for Murray State. (Photo by
Philip Key)

HCMn 8-.a:GO Mon.-Bet.
8:00-I:GO Ftl
Phone 7&3-0110

Theatre announces picks
for presentation in 1980-81
The University Theatre at
Murray State University baa
recently · announced ite upcoming productions for the
1980-1981 aeaaon.
Opening the aeaaon will be
the musical"Oliverl," Lionel
Bart's adaptation of Chari•
Dickens ' "Oliver Twist."
''Oliver!" is a popular production full of music and humor.
The show will play Oct. 9, 10,
11 and Oct. 16 and 17 at 8 p.m.
A special matinee will be
presented at 2 p.m. Oct. 12.
During the American College

Theatre Festival, Georg
Buchner's "Woyzeck" will be
staged .
It depicts the
tribulations of an army private
facing overpoweriq .ocial and
economic injuaticea. "Woyzec:k"
will be performed Nov. 8, 7 and

8.
In February the theatre will
produce "Vanitiea" by Jack
Heiffner. "Vanities" is a
humorus rendition of the
maturin1 process of three
Southern girls.
Ending the aeuon will be
Peter Shaffer' s "Five Finpr

Exerci.le.'' Shaffer, a Brm.h
playwript, baa depicted a
family that ia convinced that
money ia the only thing that
counts.
In addition to the above,
royalty rigbtl are DOW being
negotiated for a production of
the children' s play, "The
Musicians of Bremen."
Season ticbte for the University Theatre bill are DOW OD
sale for $7 .50.
Heaervations for season tickets may
be made by calling the Department of Speech and Theatre.

Bel-Air Shopping Center

Elton Johli
N

1 9 8

CONCERT

0

Talent for trapping pays off

Staffer mixes schoo~ furs
By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer

Scott Sherin, new .u aiatant
director of housing for
operations, migbt never have
made it to Murray State
University without hie talent
for trapping.
Sherin, who joined the MSU
housing staff in July, said he
learned to trap as a child. By
the time he reached collete, he
waa able to bq enough fura to
pay for hia education at the
University of Wisconsin-La
Croaae.
Hia outdooraman father introduced him to trapping, be
said.
"I waa always taainl along
with him, hunting and tiabing,"
Sllerin said. "When I waa 12
yean old, I received a dozen
trape.' '
Sherin then belan to follow
hil older brother and friends aa
they trapped in and out of the
local marabea.
He saw no real resulta after
hia lint aeuon of trappiq, but
he enjoyed it enoup to keep
tryins, he said.

Aa he grew older, Sherin
began to earn a profit on hie
trappins venture.. Iluriq hia
laat season while not in acbool,
he trapped 660 muakrat, earning $7 for each hide. He alao
trapped about 30 mink and a
.n umber of beaver.
After enrolling in collese,
Sherin realized he needed more
money than he could earn at
his summer job.
So he added a winter job trapping in the marahea around
the Milaiaaippi River near hia
home in Wiaconain.
"I worked from aunriae until
one o'clock and then I went to
cl.-," be said. He trapped
muakrat from Octoblr until
January and earned about
Sl,400 each aeaaon - enoup
to pay for an entire year of
coUep, he said.
But without thoee years of
trappiqaa a boy, he admita he
could not have earned the
money.
"Trapping requU. a sood
deal of akill," he said. "I've
been trappiq •ince I waa 11.

You ju.t can't be BOOd without
that experience.
"In trapping, you have to
ecout your area for a good concentration of animals and then
develop a strategy for your
trapping. You have to be
knowledgeable, because it can
be dangerous. The ice ia often
thin and atorme can arise."
Sherin's move "down BOuth"
to Murray State, however, baa
complicated hia trapping plana.
"Proepecta are bleak," he
said. "Pricea are lower and
peltl are not aa good aa farther
north.''
But now that Sherin baa
learned ..to appreciate Mother
Nature and to look at her acientifically for chaea and tracb,"
be said, he won't let the experience go to waste.
Sherin DOW plans to turn to
commercial hunting and
fiabing.

"I don't lmow the area here
and it will take a while to
adapt," he said. ••rd lib to do
BODle dove and quail hunting,
tboqh. And I do plan on catching aome of thot~e big bass."

Friday, October 3

8:00P.M.

- - - Tickets On Sale Now - - $8.00 - $1 0.00
All Seats Reserved

Available at
Jim Gatlin's In Paducah

haw a pod time ...

SIU A11ENA
24 Hour lnfOt'matlon &
Reservations - (618~1
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Fraternitiee join for produed.on

'LightJJ' tmditioJU to clumge
m..

chairBy JOHNNY CARRUTHERS Binpan, Carmi,
man; Lin eat.. Paducah;
Reporter
Altbouah the 1981 preMD· .Joyce x..,, Rockbd, m .;
tation of "Campua Lilbte" ia Carl Trevathan. Reidland; and
&till montba away, work bu Turnbow.
'Ibil ,_u•e direcWr will be
already bepn on the annual
Brad Price, Gra,YW., Dl.
muaic:al production.
Several cbanpe have been
'l1le wridal f:A bGt.ta ....
planned for thia ,_ar•a version and music lor the 1881 producof the 44-year-old "Campus tion bM al8o bela ............
ID &be put, Ill ~ writen
Litbte" tradition, accordina to
Oecar D. Turnbow, Murray, ,...nwnbenai~Mu
preeident of Phi Mu Alpha Sin- Alpba ow Slim• Alpha Iota.
Lut !lllriDI, howwer, the two
iOnia.
Pbi Mu Alpha and Siam• orpni..-.e decided to .,_
Alpha Iota will co.produc:e the the writiq PQittionl to DOD·
1981 abow, ak two yean in ma:aben .. well.
which Pbi Mu Alpha wu the
Tbil J8ar'l wJiWn . . . Ofel
eole proclueer".
DaDcua. Poplar Bluff, Mo.;
Altboutb tbe two muaic Lori Small, llarri8bul'l. Ul;
fraternitiee traditionally co- and Cynthia W. Turnbow,
produced the lhow. they did Murray. 'lbe fourth writer
not for the put two yean re•ianed soon after beinl
becauae of contract cWiic:ulties. cbGeeo.
Tbia year, however, the COD·
Robert Valantine, debate
tract wu aatiafactory to both coach, wu Hlected ae a
and wu approved.
creative consultant to the
A aecond chanp il the ad- writln.
ditiOD ol a five-member board
ValeatiM worbd this IUID·
of producer• for "Campua mer d b the writera in
Lilbte" this year. Tbe board developiDa ideu. akhoQP be
will handle theater and tic:bt did ... , . . any of . . IGript
uranpmente and eoorcHnate bbuelf.
other ac:tivitiee relat.d to the
The ._..tera ftllilbed a
lhow.
.
prelimmary velioa of the
In pUt yean, the director
ecrip& · - . . . . ,..,. plan to
wae reeponeible for th... compiM
a ftMl wnieD b,y
duU..
Nov. 1.
Tbe board of prodUCin wu
Maaic lor tbia )'Nf'l "Cam·
elected b,y the two mWiic fnw- pua J4bta" wW be ~
nitiee and includH Gn1 , . . in pnwioua ,..,. - - -

srou.-

the lyrb and muaic r. NCb
10111 will be ereated eotinly by

........

''What ie difrereDt about thia
lhow ie that We totally
oriPDal," laid Liaa Cat:ee,
Plducab, ~ ol Sipaa
AlpJaa Iota.
Lut ,__.., ahow iDcluded
three ori&bW ...... and eat.
said, "I tbhlk they , . . very
..U nceived. I tbbak they added a p-eat deal ol eontinuity
to the lhow."
'lhe l'll1llt of all tbe cbaape
will be IUl IJDJIII'G"d "Campua
Lftbta,'' accardiDa to Tunbow.
..After 48 ,.an, a lot of timll
)'OU tall into ruU, 01 . . .
people mi1bt call them
'traditlou,' •• be uid.
"AIId you 10 OD . . . , tbiDp
a C*1aia way without eveo
namini"' ~ it"e pod,
.... 01 ld1l pwliDwR.
"'I tbiak tbla ,_,. baa Jlven
- tbe upporttady to tab •
look at and not
tear down traclitiau, but build
up tbiDp &bat are pod ICIIMtbDee at the npeue of a
t:radldoa.''

are retailers of Coin...
Numismatic and Phllata 11..0.....1.....-Supplles, Gold
and Silver In-

w..

,

1 Block west off
the court square

11-5 Monday - Friday
10-1 Saturday
100-a N. 8th St.

Photo critic to speak
New York film critic A.D.
Colllllall will p1'8181lt a lecture
OD pbotop-apby WedMeday at
Murray State Univerlity.
Coleman'• · lecture, ..tided
"Photo Criticiam: DU-n• u for
the '80a," will be at 8 p.m. in
Room 423, Price no,le PiDe
Artl Celttflll'
Coleman aa tbe author ol the
award-winnin1 critical aurvey,
" The
Groteaque
in
Pbotop'a,bv " and a volume of

T he Best Pizza In T own! Honest
8"

fiROVDLCIItl. . . . . • . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •. . . . . . •. 1.80

ONION •• ••••• •••••••.....
2.3() 3.31) • • . .
~ ~F~ •.••••......•.•...•..•••.••.••...••.•••.•..••.• ~ 3WIO 4JN5 IUIO
JALAPIN() ••.••....••.•.•.•..•..••••••...... ••.••• .•••••••• , •••2.30 3.30 4.N 8.80
1 • •••••••••••

Cello concert Bet Thundoy
'Ibe Murray Cwic Mueic:
Aseociation will opeu ita 19808111&1101l Thursday with a concert by cellist Leonard Role.
according to Norrine Winter.
MCMA preajdent.
Roee haa been bailed in
Europe •• ''the foremoat ctlli8t
of bia country'' and the COD·
tinental p,.. hu called him
"an a'Mitocrat or the cello, •

virtuolo wit.b the paDd atyle,"
accordiq to ww..
S. will pe1 fbrm
Murray
State Ullivenity at 8:11 p.m.
Thunctay
iu
Lovett
Auditorium, Price lloyle JPiDe
Artl C'ARW.
AdmmaiOD to dae ODDea't ia
by It IIIIOil ticUt 01 by AD M8tJ
ltud ·nt id•ti&atiola eanl,
Wbr t•l ~ .. td,

'*

Group plans Gla&ROW trip
A P'OUP of muaac: m.cs.ta
ud faculty membere wUl
travel Sunday and Moaday to
Buren River State Park,
for tiM third UlDUal
Student Muaie Educatore'
National Cnnference convention.
About 10 J•• ueic atudut
teachen ud IMIVW&l other
muaic majora will atted the
conveotion, acrordiq to Dr.
Irma Collin•, aNOciate
prot-. of mUiic.

G......

....

~-..........,

10'' 12" 15"
2.75 , . . 5.41

I

'

••• •••• ••• •

•• •

'

••••••••

SAUSAGE •• . ..••.•••.••..•.••.••••.•..•... . ......•..••.••.••••• 2.!0 3.80 5.15 8.85
BURGER •••••• . •......•.•••.•.•...••.••......••••••••••••.•••.• 2.50
MUSHA~ .•.......................•.......•.•.•..•.....•..•.2.50
GREEN OUVE ••••.•••.••..•.•...• •• .•.......••.••.••...•.••.•• 2.50
BLACK OliVE .........••..•..•...•............•...••........•. 2.150
C~~ ~CON ....•......•.....................•.......... 2JSS
ANCHOVY ••...••••..•••. .. .•••.•....•....•.••...•••..•.••...•• 2.85
VEOETAAI~ SAMPLER ........................ . ............... 2.80

3.80 ·
3.80
3.80
3.80
3.75
3.75
3.70

5.15 8.115
5.15
5.15
6.15
5JSO
5.50
5.50

8.85
8.95
8.85
7~
7.25
7.70

SAMPLER (1loiE WORKS) ..•... • •.••..•••..•..•••••••••.•••..••• 3.15 4.70 8.45 8.75

CHEF SALAD ..•. . ....•.•••..•.••.•..... . ••.•.••••.•••••. . • .•• .•..••..••••.••••. 1.88
TOSSED SALAD ...................................................................88
SPAGHETTI DINNE" .•..••••.•••••...•.•••••.••.•••.••••.•••.•••••••...•••••••.• 2.28
WITH SA.LAD •••.•.•
2.75
CHILD'S PORTION (HALF OADEA) .. .................. . ...................... . .... 1.31
I

•••••••• I

............................... I

•••••••

I

•• I

•• I

•• •

••••

LASAGNA DINNER .......•.......• . .•.•..•..•...•..........••.• ••.........•..... 2.88
WITH SALAD •. •.•••• . ••••.•••••••••

II

•••••••••••• I

•••••••••••••• I

••••••••••••••••

3.48

GARLIC BREAD ••••••..•....••••••......••••••.••••.•.•••.••.•..•••..•••• , • , •.••••45

UNDWICHD
HOT ROAST BEEF (GAm'S STYLE or FRENCH DIP) ............................2.31

SUBMARINE •.•.••....

I

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

•

I

••• •• •

•

••••••••••••• I
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HOT sueMAAINE (REO. PLUS SOME) ••••••••.••••.•..••••.•• .••. ••••..•..•••••• 2.35
HOT HAM 6 CHEESE •••.••.••••.••••.•••.••••.••..••••.••.•.••.•....•••.•.••.•• 1.81
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Our tntn menu. Inc• ..-.~ Nladl. pizza, !Magna, and~ 1e awatl8ble b ,our take out
eorMnlenoe ellt liM.. PINH call In advance!
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Old values give student new outlook
By LISA CANNON GREEN
Campue Life Editor

Mindy Wigginton, Fredonia,
hurried down a worn dirt path
every day this summer to do
her chores.
She swept the cabin •8
wooden floor, helped cook a
midday meal on the cast-iron
step stove, quilted and sewed,
washed and tended the garden.
And between chorea, she
paused to cheerfully talk with
the steady stream of visitors
who wandered through the
cabin,
Wigginton spent the summer
at an 18508 farm in Tenneeaee.
But she wae paid for her work
and even earned school credit
as a summer intern at the
Homeplace, an environmental
education project in Land Between the Lakes.
Wigginton, a history and
journalism major at Murray
State University, applied for
the job at the Homeplace so abe
could get a firsthand look at
the history she'd been studying.
As 1100n ae abe started to
work, she had to learn to
weave, spin, card and quilt, just
ae any 1850 farm woman would
have had to do,
She wore period clothing the ruffled bonnet, long apron
and high-necked, long-sleeved
dresa that reached her anklee.
But she usually discarded
her shoes for at least a little
comfort in the cabin, which wae

equipped with no air conditioner, no plumbing and no
electricity.
In
spite
of all the
necessary chorea, the moat important part of Wigginton's job
was talking to the visitors and
explaining the details of a
typical 1850 farm family's life.
On her first day of work, ae
she guided a group of elementary students through the farm,
a child asked her age.
"I told him 20 and be said,
'Oh, I would have gueaaed
about 100 or 105.' "
Later, abe aaid, a woman
walked over to the farm
family's dinner table, picked up
a green bean and said, "Oh, it's
real," and then threw it back.
Almost everything at the
Homeplace is real. The
buildings themselves were
moved to the Homeplace from
acroea the area, Crops are
grown, animala ' are raised and
moat of the work is done exactly as in 1850.
Homeplace employees do
cheat in a few waya, however.
Visitors are told that the farm
baa no outhouee because in
1850 the aettlera were probably
still "aoing out behind a tree."
But the interns' "tree" is the
adjacent visitors' center complete
with
modern
reatrooms.
When Wigginton wasn't on
the farm, she was still iJn.
meraed in local history.

·As part of her internship, abe
researched the social history of
families in Stewart County,
Tenn., in the 18508. She earned
three credit hours.
Through her 1850s summer,
Wigginton said abe learned to
appreciate nature and history
from a different perspective.
"I'm a little more realistic
about it," she said. "You look
at the goat and you don't say,
'Look at that cute goat.' You
say, 'Get off that porch!' "
She is pleased, though, with
the old-fashioned akiU. she hae
learned. "It feels good to know
that you can be self-sufficient if
you have to.''
Wigginton is convinced now
that the "good old daya" of the
18608 were not quite as good aa
many people believe.
"If you had a summer in the
1850s like we've had in 1980,
you wouldn't be eating much
that winter," she aaid,
''I don't think I would have
liked living from one meal to
the next like that. And I
wouldn't have appreciated
having to do all thoee chorea
every day, whether I wanted to
or not."
But a trip to 1850 is more
pleasant, Wiginton contends,
when 1980 is only a few hundred feet away and abe can
always go back.
"This summer?" she smiled.
"It wae just an all-around good
experience.' •

COOKING CORNBREAD ln an old-raabioned Dutch oven
W&l one or the replar chore• or Mindy WiJginton, rlJbt,
durinJ her aummer intemahip at the Homeplace. Her
"ma,'' Catherine Luckett of Dover, Tenn., taught her how
to make the cornbread. (Photo by Liaa Cannon Green)

The Ultimate in Hair and Skin Care
Olympic Plaza Call 753 - 2339

Tammy Houchin.
Beverly Shropshire•
Becky Wilson •
Jerry Joyner •

New!
French braiding and beading•
Redken pH plus make-up •
and facials
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••
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Budder will direct
MSU special services
Dr. Gerald Douglas Hudder
has been named interim director of special services for 198081.
He replaces Steve Yarbrough, who has taken a leave
of absence to study at Tulane
University.
The new director received his
doctorate degree in health,
physical
education
and
recreation from Oklahoma
State University in 1970.
He came to Murray State
University in 1978 as a visiting
aSBOCiate profesaor.
After completing two years as
a visiting profeBBOr, Hudder
was selected to head the special
services department for one
year.

He aa.id special services is a
combination of two programs.
The flrst is the Upward
Bound program, which teaches
juniors and eeniors from 15
area high schools what college
life is all about.
The second program provides
assistance to MSU students
who
have
exceptional
problems.
The proaram also provides
assistance for the ph}'llically
handicapped.
A student may receive
assistance for a muimum of
four semesters. "Our objective
at the end of four aemestere is
to have the etudente eelfsuataining 10 that they can
complete their d81fee," Budder
aaid.

( eultural events )
TODAY
Four exhibits will be on
display in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arte
Center.
A photography exhibit by
Ann Asemar, Oweneboro, will
be displayed until Sept. 28.
Drawings by students from
two of laet semester's life
drawing classes will be
exhibited until Oct, 1. The
show will include 43 drawings
by 15 students.
An exhibition of artifacts and
art from Africa will be
displayed until Oct. 15. The
African exhibit is on loan from
Michael and Stephanie Taylor
of Western Kentucky University.
A collection of poetera will be
on exhibit until Oct. 15. The
poetera belong to Julius Friedman and Nathan Felde of
Images, a LouisviiJe-based
firm.
·

WEDNESDAY
Le:-•.. ~e. A.D. Coleman, a
photography critic from New
York, will give a lecture and
slide
presentation
on
photography at 8 p.m. in Room
423, Price Doyle Fine Arte Cen·
ter. Coleman is editor of
Camera 35 magazine and the
Village Voice.

THURSDAY
Concert. Leonard Rose,
cellist, will perform at 8:15
p.m . in Lovett Auditorium,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Admission ia by Murray State
Univeraity student identification card or by membership card of the Murray
Civic Music Aaeociation.

SEPT. 27

.
'

Art work.Bhop. The first of six
art workshops for children will
be from 9-11 a.m. in Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. The
workshops, for children from
kindergarten to aixth grade,
feature mini-coursee in various
studio skills. The program will
continue through the next five
Saturdays.
Band festival. The festival of
Champion& marching band
competition will be at Roy
Stewart Stadium. Preliminaries

will be at 9 a;m. and finals at 7
p.m.

SEPT. 30
Recital. Music faculty membera Kay Bates and Marie
Taylor will perform at 8 :15

p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fintt Arts Center.
Admi1111ion is free .

SEPT. 30-0CT. 12
Exhibit. Valerie Aslakson,
Paducah, will exhibit drawings
in Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Uoyle Fine Arts Center.
OCT. 2
Concerts. Children' s Orchestra concerti will be performed at 8:45a.m. and 10 a.m.
in Lovett Auditorium, Price
Doyle Fine Arte Center. 'llla
concerta are desipled for public
school studenta of Murray and
Calloway County and will be
presented by the Murray State
Symphony Orchestra, directed
by Neale B. Mason, music
profesaor. Tbey are sponsored
by the MSU music department
and the music department of
the Murray Woman's Club.

OCT. 12
Recital.
Dr .
James
McKeever, assistant professor
of music, and his wife Susan
will present a joint piano
recital at 3 p.m. in Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arte Center. Admission is free.

OCT. 13
String festival. The annual
Quad-State St.rinl Fe.tival concert will be at 7 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium, Price Doyle Fine
Arte Center. Neale. B. Muon,
music professor, is festival
coordinator. AdmiBIIion is free.

OCT. 14
Concert. An MSU wind ensemble concert will be performed at 8:15 p.m . in Lovett
Auditorium, Price Doyle Fine
Arte Center. Admisaion is free .

OCT. 14-26
Exhibits. Two etudents will
exhibit art in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arte
Center. Dernis Weeks, Brocton,
Mass., will exhibit stained glass
and Mark Duane Sawrie,
Valley Station, will exhlbit
photography.

DENEAN'S DEVANTI'S
1201 Chestnut

Located in the Holiday ln·n

753-1314

Steak and Things

Steak and Pizza

t~~

Serving:

• Country Ham

• Choice Steaks

•
•
•
•

espaghetti
e Lobst er
e Pizza
e 15ft.AII-U-Can Eat
Salad Bar

Fried Chicken
9 Vegetables
Beverage
Dessert

t3.&0
Tax Included

DENEAN'S
66
BREAKFAST
SPECIAL''

Join the Club/
Try DeVantl's new

CLUB
SANDWICH

.,.&O

for Lunch l

Open 8 a.m. Dal y
Sun - Thurs - Close 10 p.m .
Frl - Sat- Close 12 p.m.

Sun-Thun 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Frt-Sat 11a.m. to .12 p.m.

Summer Clothes On Rackl

Only •5
• Blouses
• Skirts

• Shorts
• Pants

• DeeCee Overalls &
• Overall shorts

Hurry While They Last

Come and
See our
New Fall
Fashions I
Blackford House
Gallery
Dixieland Shopping Center

753-8301

Pate Jl
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Writer recal& past MSU-U of L game
Journal recalls, Murray's coaching etaff
did everything in ite power to hold down
the BCOre.
Oct. 8, 1932.
"A lot of the folks from Louisville
That day couldn't have gone down in
said
Murray waa just trying to show
the record books any more to
Murray State Univeraity's liking than off," Hortin said.
"But that waan't the truth at all. 'The
if the University had written the script
coaches played about everybody they
itaelf.
It marks one of the greatest gridiron could find, to they didn't run up the
victories Murray State has ever acore. They were huntm, up playere all
achieved, Memories of it have been day to (ive them tome experience.
"When they took out the .first stri111
resurrected all this week., larsely in anearly
in the game, and put in the eecond
ticipation of Saturday's clam with the
and dilid atrinp, those boya would
University of Louisville.
For on that day, nearly 48 years ago, really turn it on. It wae their chance to
a young and winlea Murray State shine."
So unbelievable waa the score, Hortin
Teachers College team delivered a
resounding 105-0 defeat to the visitinl U said, that he had trouble convincing hia
Louisville editora of the validity of the
of L Cardinals.
The only larger Murray State victory story be had filed.
had come in 1928, when MSU defeated
" Moat of those people up there just
Will-Mayfield. a Misaouri junior college, barely knew of Murray State. It used to
by a BCOre of 119-6.
be you'd have to take two ferries to get
Aa Dr. L . J . Hortin, a former jour· from here to there. And we were a new
nalism chairman at MSU who covered school then. "Well, when l 11ent this one in, they
the Louiaville game for the CourierBy DOTTY CURTSINGER
Sportl Editor

·.

.·

didn't believe it. They called me back. I
had the hardest time convincing them it
was true. But the truth of the matter
was that Murray just completely outclaaaed them.''
According to play.by.play account.
which ran the nut day in the Courier.
Journal, and later in the week in The
College Nem, the Racers (then known
as the Thoroughbreds) outgained
Louiaville 725 yarda to minua 14.
At the end of the half, the acore waa a
modest 34-0.
Murray coach Roy Stewart opened the
third quarter trying "to do what he
could to atop the onslaught but to no
avail," according to the News.
"The more he would substitute," the
Newe continued, "the more touchdoWDB
that the Blue and Gold would make.
'The ball carriers, behind the blocking of
three backs, ran to their hearte' content
and BCOred with ease during the rest of
the game." •
The Cardinals, meanwhile, weren't
generating much offense the few times

Murray gave up the ball. Louisville
failed to make a firat down in the game,
and was turned back on one aeries after
coming up one foot abort.
Hortin estimated about 2,000 fans
gathered that day on the old Collece
Field to watch the aecond meeting of the
schools.
The firat time, in 1927, Louisville had
shut out the Thoroughbreds H-0. At
that tune, Hortin said, Murray bad not
yet joined the preatigioua Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Asaociation.
By the 1932 matcb.up though, Hortin
guessed Murray had been an SIAA
member for one to two years. The
Louisville game, he eaid, added
credibility to the Murray State football
program.
"It's hard to realize today that
Murray State played the big schools
back then," Hortin said.
"From the time we joined the SIAA,
we've had good football here.''
(Continued on pase 22)

s
Unbeaten Racers on road
to play Louisville Sa~ay
By MIKE FRASER
Reporter

With the Murray State
Univeraity-Univeraity
of
Louisville football game just a
day away several questions
remain unaMwered.
Some of those questions concern the recent Louiavillelos888
to Florida State University (52·
0) and the University of Miami
(24-10) , losses in which
Louisville has:
-averaged more fumbles per
game (1.5) than it has yards
ru&hing (1.0).
-had 67 rushes for a net
sum of just two yards.
-had 102 yards lost in quar.
terback sacks.
-had trouble at the quarterback alot, where both si«nalcallera are hitting leu than 40
percent of their paaaea and
have been intercepted three
times.
With statiatica like that, one
might think Racer bead coach
Mike Gottfried is not taking the
match-up seriously.
Not so, said Gottfried.
"Louisville baa pla)'ed two
unbeaten, exceptional teams,''
Gottfried said.
" Florida State ia ranked in
the top ten and they
(Louisville) were ahead of
Miami at halftime."
The contest, scheduled for 6
p.m . (7 p .m. EDT) at
Fairgrounds Stadium in
Louiaville, ill the Racers firat
trip away from Stewart
Stadium this year. This is the
13th meeting of the two schools
with Louisville holding a 7-5-0
edge. ~

Knowing Louisville holds the
series edge, and that they are
better on the field than on
paper, how will Gottfried plan
his attack on the Division I
team?
"We're taking thia 1ame just
like any other ballgame," said
the tbird.year coach.
"All we can do ia practice
and try to work things out."
Louisville'• strong point, if
one can be salvaged from their
first two losses, Beems to lie
with their paaaing game.
Cardinal - coach Bob Weber
said Wednesday in a phone interview that in order for hia
team to win, its paasing game
will have to be auccesaful.
" It's really hard to find
anytbiJll to be pleaaed with af.
ter the past two 1ames, but I
think that we can give Murray
a good game if we can get our
p8.118ing going," said Weber.
"Of course I won't tell our
complete game plan for Saturday, but I will say that we will
try to take what they (Murray)
give us."
Murray State retunu 20 starters from last year's Ohio
Valley Conference champion.abip team . Now 2·0, the
Racers hava allowed only 12
points using a wide-tackle.aix
defense, a defense that could
cause problema for tbe
seemingly weak Cardinal running game.
"Murray ia a very fine and
well-coached team and l have
the greatest respect in the
world for them," Weber aaid.

"All we can do !a just·try to
work harder . avery week and
hope that we can show some
improvement.
In the injury department,
both teams appear relatively
healthy.
Gottfried said Tommy Houk,
the OVC leader in punt returns,
might have hia sprained ankle
in shape for the Louisville trip.
The Racer coach wae equally
optimistic about defensive
guard Mike Watson, who
strained hia knee in the opening
game.
Weber said the only doubtful
player on the Cardinal roater ia
tight end Mark Wilson, wh08e
status was termed "borderline"
by the Louisville coach.
Gottfried said he was pleased
with his team's progreu thus
far, and with the outltanding
play of juniors Ni~k Nance and
Greg Evana and sophomore
Ronald Lee Hopkins.
"I think that we have
progressed fairly well through
the first two gamea this '
seuon," the Racer coach aaid.
I'm pleased so far and hope
that we continue to improve at
the same pace ,t hroughout the
aeaaon.
"I was very pleased with the
play of our uailback Nick Nance
against Youn11town . On
defense, Ron Hopkins and Greg
Evans had super games.••
Nance ia eixth in the OVC in
VETERAN DEFENSIVE BACK and punt returner Tommy
ruabing with a 73.6 yards-per.
Houk may be able to p lay in Saturday'• came with
game average. Evana alto ia
Loqi.vllle deepite an ankle injqry he euetatned acainat
making bia presence known in
Yollnl[atown. The 1ame will be the llret meetinc of
the conference aa he :ranb
Murray State and Louieville in 20 yeara. (Photo by Philip
fourth in tackle. with 21 (10
Key)
unauiated).
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In sports
~oaching

clinic set Oct. 4

The tint Nike-Racer Baaketball Coachee' Clinic will be Oct.
4 at Murray State University in Room 226 of Stewart Stadium.
Speakers will include Racer head coach Ron Greene, University of Alabama at Birmingham head coach Gene Bartow and
Bob Weltlich, head coach at the University of Mieeiaaippi.
Abo featured will be Charlie Haak, MSU conditionin& coach
and weight training coordinator, who will apeak on "Equalizing
Physical Strength of Basketball."
Preregistration for the clinic ia let at $15. Registration at the
door will coat $20, and will begin at 8 a.m.
Additional information may be obtained by contacting Mike
Dill at the MSU Basketball Office.

...

•

Week's top players chosen
The Murray State University coaching staff hu aelected
tailback Nick Nance u the offenaive player of the week, and
safety Greg Evana and defensive back Ronald Hopkina the
defensive players of the week.
Nance: a 5-11, 205-pound junior from Lima, Ohio, led all
ruahera tn Murray•a 24-6 win over Younptown State University. Nance ruabed for 71 yarda in 16 carriea.
Hopkina, a 5-11, 175-pound aophomon from Tiptonville
Tenn., had six tackles, six uaiata, one blocked pwat and o~
punt return for 33 yarda.
Evana, f'illiq in for the injured '!Wry Lo¥e at ufety made
five tackles and 10 a11iate, includioc one tackle lor al~. He ia
a 6-0, 200-pound junior from St. Louis, Mo.

(CoDtlaaecl from pap II)

"We even had All-Americana
hare, and I don' t mean little
All-Americana. I mean AllAmericana of all the achoola in
the United Statea."

In the nut year, Hortin pointed out, Murray went undefeated in nine gamee and
captured the BIAA championahip.
'
For
the remainder of 1932,
thouJh, the Thoroughbreds
aplit the final m J&mee three wiJl&, three tiea.
Louilville nev• recovered in
1932, and l01t all of the nine
1amee on ita achedule. Seven of
thoM were ahut-outa. Final
acore - U of L, 18; opponents,
392.

In this Areal
• Body Frostings
• Massage Kits
• Body Liquers
• Body Paints
• 1981 Foil Calendars
• Games
• Ms. Liz Nightshirts
• Accessory bags by Celebrity
• Scrapbooks
• New Shipment of Soaps Including
24 kt. GOLD BAR In its own velvet pouch!

What more could you ask for?
QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

Figura World
Ladies' Spa
Wants
Your

Dodgers bring up ex-'Bred
Jack Perconte, a 1978 Jladuate of Murray State University,
bu become only the aecond Thorobred to play for a major
league ball team.
Perconte debuted Saturday for the Loe Anplee Doclpn u a
pinch runner. The firat Thorobred to move up from a bueball
team's farm club wu Pat Jarvia, who pitcbed for the Atlanta
Braves.
Perconte holda several individual single I8UOD recorda for
the 'Breda, including moat attempted at bata (219), moet ~
scored (71), moat doubles (17). mOlt times on bale (131), mOlt
total buee (109), moat stolen buee {31), moat buee on balla
(58), moat games played (tie, 51), and moat uc:riftee fliea (8).

BODYI

Lady harriers take second
The Murray State University women's cr0118 country team
placed second behind Southern Illinois University in a fourway meet Saturday in Murray.
SIU totalled 31 points, Murray State had 44, third-place
Memphis State University finished with 60 and the University
of Louisville followed with 100.
The Lady harriers were led by Wendy Slaton'• third-plan•
finish in a time of 18:52. Deanna Dennison bad the Racer '>'
second best time aa abe finished fifth in 18:57.
Murray State's next meet will be Sept. 27 at the Kentucky Intercollegiate Tournament at Louisville.
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Gymna8ts to meet Monday
Pepst>~&

intereated in joining the Murray State Univeraity
team are ~aked to attend practice Monday tbroush
Frid11v at 3:30 p.m. m the gymnutica room of Carr Health
Bldg.
The team will compete with other acboola at the club aport
level, according to Jim Baurer, intramural& director.
gy ?'naatica
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Tennis team to play today
Murray State University' s women's tennia team ia competinc
today in a two-day meet at Southern Illinoia University at Edwardaville. The nettera will be facinc SIU-Echrarcbville,
Bradley University and Chicago Circle College in both ainclee
and doublee play.
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For Your Free Figure Analysis &
Cardiovascular Stress Test Call For Appointment
--No Long Term Contracts-

Paris 844 9971
224 Memorial Drive
Across from

Wa~Mart

210 North 16th St.
Next to University Book Store
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latramurals
Murray State Univeraity intramural aetivitiea have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director. Those intereated
should aign up in Room 11 OA,
Carr Health Bldg., by • p.m. on
reapective deadlines.

SEPT. Jl
Honellboe•:open to men and
women. Sinllee, doublee and
mixed doublea competition .

Matchea begin Sept. 29 in the
late afternoon at the Baptist.
Student Center on Fifteenth
Street.

TWEN TI ET H CENT URY

TODAY
Faculty Tennia: open to
men and women of faculty.
Siqlea, doublea and miud
doubles
play.
Sin1le
eliminatioa tournament. Matchee to be arranged at pla)Wa'
convenience. Play atarta Sept.

DOUG KING
638 Hart Hall
Murray State Unive rsity
767-2737

22.
Fri.bee Golf: open to men
and women. An 18-hole tournament. Play betina Sept. 23 on
the Par Course fitneu coune,

located
Stadium.

GEORGE TURNLEY breakl throuah the Younptown line
for hie lonaeat run Saturday niaht. a 11-yard sprint.
Murray State did a better job of ahuttina down
Younptown'a ruahina 1ame en route to a 14-8 victory.
(Photo by Kenny Byrd)

Defense saves day
in 24-6 Racer win
By STEVE BECKER
Starr Writer

The defense waa again the big
story in Murray State University's 2•-6 conquest of
Younptown State University
Saturday night.
The defensive eleven accounted for the first two Racer
touChdowns and combined to
hold last year's Division II
rushing champion, Robby Robaon, to 53 yards on 20 carries.
"Our defense came through
by getting those pointe on the
scoreboard ," Murray bead
coach Mike Gottfried said.
"I felt that was the key to the
game, ua getting up by two
touchdowns that early."
With 6:10 gone in the first
quarter, Youngstown attempted a punt from ita own
19-yard-line. Ronald Hopkins
nearly beat the map to the punter's banda as be smothered the
Pmpin kick. The ever-preeent
Lamar Williams pounced on
the ball in the Younptown end
.zone for the tint Murray 100re.
Just « aeconda later, Lind.
aey Hudspeth, converted to
defensive back two weeka ago
following Terry Love's injury,
picked off a Gary Fritz paaa
and returned it 36 yards for the
eecond Racer tally.
"& the game wore on, the
defense just seemed to get
atronpr ," Gottfried said.
" By the fourth quarter,
Younptown wu bavin1 a lot
of trouble even getting a tint
down."
Gottfried al.o said he Celt the
o~ bad procr8888d considerably from last week's
deficient attack.
"We are .tartiDI to ... some
of the thinp that we need OD
offense,'' Gottfried said.

"We really betan to come
around in the eecond half.
(Nick) Nance had a pretty 100d
nilht runnin1 the ball and
Gino (Gibbe) wu much more
comfortable at quarterback. We
alao got a little more intenaive
blocking from the offensive
line."
Gibbs had another rocky
ni,ht in the paaaing department, completing just three of
10 attempts while having two
intercepted.
Two of the three completions,
however, contributed to
Murray's point total.
The first, a 66-yard ltrib to
Olarlea Ponder, wu a carbon
copy of Jut week'a 41-yard
hookup. The completion eet up
a David Tuck field goal.
Five minutes later, facing a
Hcond-and-nine on the
Youngstow.n
12J
Hnior
wingback Mike Quinby snuck
behind the Pencuin defense
and caught a perfectly thrown
pua from Gibbe in the deep
corner for the final acore of the
ru,bt.
"Our paaaing offense ia
looking up also," Gottfried
said.
"1boee two pua playa are u
aood u any we have run in the
past."
The punting 1ame alao
received praiM from the Racer
coach.
"David Tuck baa been puntin~ well for us,'' Gottfried
aaid.
"He pinned Younptown inaide their own 20 three times
tonisht. He baa I8Crificed a lot
of bia diaanc:e to CODCIIltrat.e
on more heicht ancl p~ the
ball in the coli*'S."

behind

MAGIC AT ITS BEST

Stewart

SEPT. II
Miniature Golf: open to
men and women. Individual
and team competition. Fourperson teama. Played in
Aurora, becinninc Sept. 26 in
the eveninc. Transportation
provided.
SEPT. II
Bicycle Race: open to men
and women. A 6-mile race at
the new City Park, located
behind Central Shopping Ceotar, off Arcadia Drive. Competition for 10-apeeda and
aincle-apeeda. Racea belin Sept.
27 in the late afternoon.

Antique Cars
Hart Hell Dorm Council
Is making plans for a Car Show to be held
in Oct. Anyone knowing of an Antique or
Special Interest Car should contact Tom
Sowards at 767-4239 or Bryan Foxx at
767-2212 or contact Hart Hall Desk.
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We Offer Special Service
at

University Gulf
5-q 10-40 Oil

Oil Filter
Lube

812.95

Alignment 811.95

Tune-up
V-8

.10.95

4-6 Cyllnder
18.95
Plus Parts

University GuH Service
At5-Poin18

Murray, Ky.

Phooe
753-5782
L.D. Workman - Owuer
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